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Representative of Malaygia to the United Nations

.r.ddTessed to the Secretary-General

r ha'/e bhe honour to transmir herevith, for your jnforftation, the text of a
joirl statement issued at the eno of Lhe informal neeting of the Foreign \4jnisters
of the Associa.tion of South-East Asian Nations (ASEAN), held at Kuala Lumpur on
1l- Dec ernber 1979.

Tt. i. -cn' c"i-pll ih.+ tha favt l.ln rk6 i^ini sLatement be citeulated as an
official document of the General Assembly under agenda item 123.
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ANNEX

Joint statement issuqd at the end of the .informal moctinorlf the
l-prgl nn l,t.tni st ers ofJtre _(ASEAfi /, ne-Ld at 

^uara -umour @

1. The Foreign Ministers of the ASEAN countries held an infornal neeting at,
Kuala Lunpur on 1l+ December 7979. They exchanged vievs on developments in Kampuchea
and along the Thai-Kampuchean border and discussed ASEAI\T efforts to contribute
towards the implernentation of General Assenbly resolution 3\/ZZ ot tl+ november f9Z9
on the situation in Kampuchea. They arso exchanged. vier,rs on ASEAN co-operation and
on other natters of conr,non concern, including the prol-le0r of rndochinese refugees/
displaced persons.

?. The ASIAN foreign Yinjsters expressed their flrarre concern over the groving
seriousness of the conflict in Kafipuchea, particularly the situation alonE! the
Thai -Kaarnuchean border, which r,ras nsrked by increasin6q arned incursions of foreign
forces and cross-border sheJlings into Thai territory, thereby heightenin€ tensionvith the possibility of escalation and widening of the area of conflict. The
^^.1 

i hrra.] f r' rL+.'- -r16!rurtrb -,--r- and near the Thai-Kampuchean border has caused a massaveinfrux of over 120,ooo Karnpucheans into Thailano uith another 600,0oo poised along
the border to enter Thai territory. Tt has also resufted in the uprooting of someo^ ^^^ -. . .--ou'uuo thar vrrlagers from their traditional places of dornicile a1onfl the borde".
The Foreign llinisLers agreed that the situalicn along the Thai-Kampuchean border
constitutes a serious threat to the reace, security and stability ;f the south-East
Asian region as a j{hole.

3' The Foreign Ministers calfed for approtriate effective measules to reduce the
tension and bo prevent any furure escaraticn and sDil-L-over as well as the possible
rddening of the area of conflict. rncreased international presence in the area
would have a beneficial effect on the situation along the border. Tn that
connexion, the Foreign l,linisters agreed to support Thailandts request to the
Secretary-General to send a team of observers to Thailand and increase the number ol'
United Nations reliel personnel along the Thai side of the bord.er with Kampuchea.

4. Ihe -t' oreJ-gn l{Inlsters further expressed their full support of the efforts of
the secret ary-General and of the international conmunity to rend.er urgent relief
assistance to a1l the needy civilian popufation affected by the Iiampuchean conflict.
They expressed concern over nurnerous r epo-rts that relief supplies are not reaching
lhe inLended recirrierrLs. They requested the secretary-General to furLher seck ways
and neans to e-l'fectively distribute such Terief assisrance ro all needy Kampuchean
civilians on an urgent and non-discriminatory basis. They appealed for the fullest
co-operation of all parties concerned to achieve this end.

5, They reaffirmed their jolnt statement of 12 January 1979, issued_ at Ban€lkok,
and agreed to ffork actively with the s ecretary-General in the search for a peaceful
solution to the Kanpuchean conflict. They reiterated their strong support for the
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General Assembly resolution on Kampuchea, rihich trrovides the framework for a
comprehensive solution of the K€mpuchean problem and r,rhich, in particular, calledfor the cessation of hostilities and for a political solution of the conflict on the
basis of the Lrithdrawal of foreign forces from Karnpuchea, self-deterninat ion for the
Kampuchean people and non-interferenc e in the internal affairs of states in
South-East Asia.

5. The roreign llinisters also resolvec to intensify their efforts tovards a
peaceful solution of the Kampuchean conflict '.rhich vould ensure the restoration oftl-c sovereignLy, territorial inLegriLy and -independence of darnpuchea. To rhis end,
they ca11ed upon the Secret ary-General to take concrete steps tovards the early
itnplenentation of the General Assentr.ly resolution, including the convening of an
internat ional conference on Kamlluchea.

7. They further agreed to continue consul-tations wj-th concerned countries tovards
achieving a political solution of the Kampuchean conflict. rn this connexion, the
Foreign Ministers requested the Foreign l,linister of l,ialaysia to visit Hanoi in his
capacity as Chairman of the ASEAIi Standing Conmittee, and to indicate that ASEAII is
prepared to have a dialogue r,rith the Socialist Republic of Viet Narn.

B. The FareiSn Ministers erlphasized that they have alvays had reservations about
Po1 Pot and have made this clear in their statements. The loreign liinisters stateclthat they vi1l continue to recognize the Government of Democratic Kanpuchea whosecredentials were accepted by the General Assenbly at its thirty-fourth session. To
do otherwise r,rou1c. only be to put the stamp of approval on the act of foreignnilitary intervention and the irnposition oi a r6gl'-me r,rhich is sustained by foreignmilitary forces. It r.rould also hanper efforts to seek a lasting political solutionto the Kannuchean nroblem. rn this conret.t, the Foreign r/in_isters were encouraged
by the recent forthright statenents by the Governments of Australia and lrlev Zealandto continue to recognize Democratic Kampuchea.

9. The Foreign lr{inisters ernphasized that, in cal-J,ing for a politrcal solution in
I{ampuchea" they were rnotivated sole1y by their desire to ensure that all countriesin the repion or south-xast Asia can enjoy Deace and stebil ity, based on respecL for
the crjncir:res of peacefu-L secrlement of dispures, non-inter:erenc e in Lhe inrernal
affairs of other States and fTeedom frorn subversion or coercion bv outside Povexs.
They stressed that, far fron taking sides with any party to, or najor pover involvedin, the conflict, it is their desired goal to secure south-East Asia as a region
free fron intcrference by oulside Powers or fror involvement in 6real powcr rivalry.
10. lhe Foreign I'iinisters agreed that the problen of refugees coming overland into
Thailand has becone tnore serious as a resu-Lt of cl"e conr-inued -ir"t-ting in Kampuchea-.
The four ASEAlil Foreign Ministers welcomed the efforts being made by the Governnentoi rhai-land in corins witi- Lhjs Drobler jn line vjth iLs "ooen-docr" po_Licy based on
hunanitarian grounds. They also expressed their conviction that the land cases be
enabled to return to their honeland as soon as possible. They calIed on the
international cormunity, including the united Nations and its agenciesu to continue
to render every possible assistance to the Government of Thailand to alfeviate the
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problen. They {'rfther urged the resettlencnt countries and other countries in aposition to do sc to increase the nunber ancl speed of their intak-e of the lanal

11. 0n the problen of the Vietnanese boat people" the Foreign llinisters noted thatviet l\lam is co-operating in tackling the problel] at source. They stressed the hoDe
that Viet llam r,rould continue to co-operate in the resolution of the problem. The
Foreign llinisters arso expressed their appreciation for the eontributions made sofar by donor/resettlenent countries and the efforts of the office of the united
i\iations High corunissioner for Refugees in alfeviating this problern. I^lith a vi er,r to
a speedy solution and ir order that ASIIAN countries wilt not be saddled with a
residual problem, the Foreign Ministers further urged resettlement countries to
step up their intahe of Indochinese refugees/i11ega1 immigrants from ASEAII countries.


